
Re-Convening in 
the time of 
Covid-19 

Some Things to Think About 

 



For Sessions, 
Pastors, and 
Congregations 



Have a Plan 
Before 
Resuming 
Physical 
Worship 



We know you 
are anxious to 
worship 
together 
 



But because the 
covid-19 health 
crisis will continue 
for awhile, you 
need to plan to 
ensure the safety 
of your 
congregation 

 



ALWAYS consult 
your local 
government and 
health 
department 
guidance and 
rules 
 



Think about your Physical Space 

How will you accommodate the need for 
physical distancing in your worship area? 

How will you help congregants keep a safe 
distance? 

What physical reminders will you use to help 
them?  

Will you need to go to multiple services in 
order to keep safe distances? 



Think about your worship 

Will you provide masks/hand sanitizer?  Will 
you require people to bring them? 

Bulletins as single use, placed in pews, to 
minimize contact with ushers/greeters 

No passing of the peace- even “elbow 
bumps” are too close 

Offerings left in basket/plate on way out- no 
passing of offering  



Think about your worship 

Consider suspending communion for awhile 

Think about communion stewards/Elders 

They are most at risk, due to exposure to 
multiple numbers of people 

 Think about most at-risk members of your 
congregation 



Choir and Congregational 
Singing 

• While choir anthems and congregational singing are a 

vital part of our worship 

 



Choir and Congregational Singing 

• Unfortunately, they are also a way 

that covid-19 spreads, through 

aerosolized droplets expelled as we 

sing  

• https://www.drheathernelson.com/si

ngingandcovid19?fbclid=IwAR1ouk9

EpG-

JNw0aqOykpSBmNQphdlz9SLWO_

D5xOb1z25B0KA2dR7ms-SQ 

 

https://www.drheathernelson.com/singingandcovid19?fbclid=IwAR1ouk9EpG-JNw0aqOykpSBmNQphdlz9SLWO_D5xOb1z25B0KA2dR7ms-SQ
https://www.drheathernelson.com/singingandcovid19?fbclid=IwAR1ouk9EpG-JNw0aqOykpSBmNQphdlz9SLWO_D5xOb1z25B0KA2dR7ms-SQ
https://www.drheathernelson.com/singingandcovid19?fbclid=IwAR1ouk9EpG-JNw0aqOykpSBmNQphdlz9SLWO_D5xOb1z25B0KA2dR7ms-SQ
https://www.drheathernelson.com/singingandcovid19?fbclid=IwAR1ouk9EpG-JNw0aqOykpSBmNQphdlz9SLWO_D5xOb1z25B0KA2dR7ms-SQ
https://www.drheathernelson.com/singingandcovid19?fbclid=IwAR1ouk9EpG-JNw0aqOykpSBmNQphdlz9SLWO_D5xOb1z25B0KA2dR7ms-SQ
https://www.drheathernelson.com/singingandcovid19?fbclid=IwAR1ouk9EpG-JNw0aqOykpSBmNQphdlz9SLWO_D5xOb1z25B0KA2dR7ms-SQ
https://www.drheathernelson.com/singingandcovid19?fbclid=IwAR1ouk9EpG-JNw0aqOykpSBmNQphdlz9SLWO_D5xOb1z25B0KA2dR7ms-SQ
https://www.drheathernelson.com/singingandcovid19?fbclid=IwAR1ouk9EpG-JNw0aqOykpSBmNQphdlz9SLWO_D5xOb1z25B0KA2dR7ms-SQ


Cleaning and 
Disinfecting 



Cleaning v Disinfecting 

Cleaning removes dirt 

Think vacuuming a rug or sweeping a floor 

Sanitizing/Disinfecting removes germs 

Use approved disinfectants as they are directed: 
bleach/water solution, Commercial disinfecting wipes, etc.  



Think about your space 

How will you clean/sanitize your space? 

Think about both hard (door handles/pews) 
and soft (pew cushions, rugs) surfaces 

How often will this cleaning/sanitizing take 
place?  Who will do this?  

Consider places that get the most use: door 
handles/bathrooms/light fixtures/entry ways 



How will you 
communicate these 
changes and plans to 
your congregation?  

To those with technology, and 

those without?  



If there is an uptick in  
positive covid-19 
reports in your area,  

What will you do?  What about if 

someone in your worship reports 

a positive test?  



Will you continue 
to stream/zoom 
worship for those 
not able to 
attend?  



In what other 
ways will you 
continue to be 
church?  



Links: 
from the 
PC(USA): 
  

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/read-and-heed-

returning-to-church-long-before-its-deemed-safe-to-

worship-in-person/ 



Links: 
from the CDC: 
  

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-

ncov/community/organizations/index.html 


